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at Fort u. nRecent BrideMary; Jane Rogers J Ratcliffe Cove ning.
school diploma on May 29, the same
day that , the bridegroom receives
his wings, at Fort Benning. Fol-
lowing these events the couple will
leave for a wedding trip to Florida

Wins Medal In Club Meets At
Patricia; McElroy
Is Married In.
Post Chapel

Miss Patricia Jean McElroy

.Greenland i5 l)
the Suited S:ales1

Miss Palmer Is ;

Honored At

Linen Shower
Mrs. Robert Palmer entertained

Speaking Coritest and upon, their return will reside of 'the Mi.Ms
Community House
: A regular " meeting of the Rat- -

'PPl Ha
Mary Jane Rogers' ' won first

place and the medal in .the twenty- - liffe'. Cove Home Demonstration daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Everett
A, McElroy of Waynesville, wassixth annual , speaking contest Club, ' was 'held. Monday night in

Robert Russell
Spending Leave

r At Clyde Home
? Pvt. Robert Russell is spending

! a(flt-da- y leave with his parents,
' r'Mx. and Mrs. R. L. Russell at Clyde.

has just completed electronics
J 'school and airbourne radar

school at Keesler Field,
(...Slekissippi.

""f Jfvt. Russell entered the service
5 , test August. He was employed pre-i- ,.

.vfiuusly with the State Engineering
1 department of Louisana.

Following his leave he will report
to i Donaldson Air Force Base,

Saturday afternoon with a party
married to Pvt. J. B. Ledford, sonthe Community House with Mrs.

Hilliard Jones, Mrs. Ward Kirk -

A
of Mr. and Mrs. Rolen B. Ledford
of Hiawassee, Georgia, in the Post
Chapel at Fort Benning. Georgia,

Patrick,', and Mrs. Jesse James as

and linen shower honoring Miss
Carolyn Palmer, bride-ele- ct of
Sgt. Patrick Thomas Dunlap of
Camp McAllister, Oklahoma.

Following presentation of gifts
to the honor guest, refreshments

sponsored by" the' Waynesville Wo-man- 's

Club for girU tn" the Waynes,
ville Township High School. Her
speech was "The Death of Abso- -

lom". : ; ; ; f; ;
.

' Shirley Connatser with "The
Prodigal Son," won second place

postesset. ..,5.-- r--

Friday, May 18, at 7 p. m. .;Mrs.. Wjll Ratcliffe presided and PRACTICAL GIFTSMrs; Grace Camp- - gave' the devo- - Chaplain Aaron Walton pro
for thetjqpa.' xi i. ; v.-- - :. nounced the vows, using the double

Miss - : Mary CornwelL home ring ceremony.
were served.

Relatives and close friends of
Miss Palmer were included on the
guest list.

The , altar was decorated withagent; presented, a demonstration
or Textile' Painting. . ,;

and Jessie Alexander-wit- "Ruth
and Naomi," was given honorable

' ' " '" 'mention. ;'',
Other contestants and their

Greenville, S. C.
, Jphn Eagles, representative ' of Hi

baskets of red roses and seven-branche-

candelabra, v
The bride, who was given In marthe. State Farm. Bureau, spoke to

the group on the work of that or- riage by her father, wore a streetgahlzation.' length dress of white embossed' Mr$.. Carl Jones, treasurer, re ninon over taffeta with matching
The Outfit She'll'

All Summer

speeches were Sylvia NeweM,
"The Creation," Doris Muse, "The
Crucifixion"; and. Margaret Noland,

"

"The Little Ewe LantbV ;

The contest was (heltt in ,the
school auditorium, Tuesday morn-
ing with Mrs." Carl Mimdy, third

nt of the .sponsoring
club, presiding. Mrs. C.fF.Kirk- -

ported $31.80 received from i
benefit program held by the club

gloves and a white lace hat , with
shoulder length veil. She carried
a white Bible topped with a whiteLeaders' reports were given by

Mrs: D. Reeves Noland. Mrs. Hil orchid and wore a strand of pearls SKIRTand pearl earrings, a gift of theliard Jones, Mrs. R. C. Francis,'
Mrs James Medford,, Mrs. John
Morrow, and Mrs. Hugh Ratcliffe.

bridegroom.Patrick, chairman of the depart-
ment of education, was in charge Mrs. Harold E. Frye of

'
Oak

, Mrs. Furman : Stinnett is the
former Miss. Fannie Howell. She
was married in the home of Dr.
Leon M. Latimer, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Green-
ville,' S. C, Saturday afternoon.

Fannie Howell
Is Bride Of
Furman Stinnett

Mrs. Hugh Ratcliffe and Mrs,

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to announce the opening of our new

Credit Department to our many friends and custom-

ers. We are now making it possible to buy the many

fine lines of nationally advertised merchandise at no

additional cost If using our convenient credit.

e: j. LILIUS
Jeweler

iT "5.?1 .ITRidge, Tennessee, aunt of theof the event, Hilliard Jones also gave book re
The Invocation was . given by ports. ;' .. ..." ",.

bride,owas matron of honor and
wore a street length dress of emAdm. W. N. Thomas, BLQUSMrs. George Boring, Mrs.

Davis, and Mrs. Rowe Ledford
bossed beige organdy over taffetaMusical numbers on the program

included two piano solos, "Prelude of the White Oak Community were
with matching gloves and a straw
hat trimmed with flowers. Her
corsage' was of pink carnations.

In by Rachmaninoff
played by. Nancy Francis and Cho

guests at the meeting.
': Washable, SanforBruce . C. Stamey of Pensacola.Miss Fannie Howell and Furmanpin's "Military Polonaise" played t loriaa, , served as best man.Stinnett, both of Waynesville, wereby Stanford Massie,

married lit the home of Dr. and rqliowing. the ceremony ' theJudges for the contest were
parents of the- bride entertainedMrs. Leon' M. Latimer in Green-

ville, S. C, last Saturday afternoon.

Traffic Club ,
Spends Day At
Country Club

Over one hundred members of

Adm. Thomas, , Mrs. J. W. Huney-cutt- ,

and Mrs. John Taylor.

SKIRTS

2.99
Dr. Latimer, pastor of the First

with a dinner in the Gold Room
of the Ralston Hotel in Columbus,
Georgia, . A- - three-tiere- d, wedding
cake centered the bride's table and
guests Included members of the

Baptist Church of Greenville, per-
formed the ceremony; lP" v

Mlh- - ithe Western North Carolina Traf The couple was unattended. The
fic' Club gathered at the Waynes-- wedding party and close friends.bride wore a navy suit . with white

accessories and a corsage of redvllle Country Club Tuesday morn 7fMrs. McElroy, mother of the Perfect mates for
mm mrosebuds. bride, wore a dress of navy blue

ing for a day of golf followed by
dinner that night. pretty blouses! WitMrs. Stinnett was graduated from embossed organdy over taffeta withThe Traffic Club Is composed of sweeping circle skin;Waynesville Township High School, white accessories and a Dumle

orchid corsage. sorted prints. Color?
railroad officials, freight agents,
airline employees, and operators of
trucking lines.

Mars Hill College and Western
Carolina Teqchers College. She
now holds a position with the Hay

Mrs. Ledford is a member of the summery. Sizes 24 tlj: JC Nelly Don senior class of the Waynesville
High School. 'wood County Board of Education.Dr. I. B. Funke had as guests Mr, Stinnett attended the Ford Mr. Ledford was graduated from
the Hayesville High, School and Is

ovef the weekend Miss Ann Brown
of Scott, Ark., and Miss Jean Kerr

High School In Laurens, S. C. He
is" presently employed with The
Waynesville Mountaineer.

now with the, Airbourne Division
of the Army, stationed at Port

of Massachusetts. Both young wo
men are students at the University The . couple will reside at 210 Benning.
of Tennessee. , Marshall Street, ' Waynesville. The bride will receive her high

; WASHABLE'
'

BLOUSES
RELIABLE JEWELERS .99

'" ''''
''.nr.

" s ' ' . 'a i ... , , .. ,

ip- - omari styles in picoiays, Dausies, oh I Ensemmes

- vv it i ' it ':

ir :?'4inisnd broadcloths. Trimmed will

'broidery, lace and flowers. White tw

The Drawing For Graduate Awards Will Be Held At 1 P, M, Tuesday, 'May
i 29th. ' We Invite All of You To Attend The Drawing. For-- 0 BeaWfiffil

Prizes. First Prize for Girl Graduate, 17 Jewel Elgin Watch: First Prize
for Boy Graduate, 17 Jewel Elgin Watch. Also Many Other, Attractive -
Gifts.:, -

;tels. 32 to28.

Sanforized woven, Dan River

Bold Plaids. Half Sleeves.

A'teh SLEEVELESS $1.99

i.,AUE THEIR GP.ADMATIQtl

POLO SHIRTS

i
Cohibed yarn.' Solid' and striped styles in

assorted ; pastels and dark colors. Sizes

small, medium, large.

''-- LADIES'

FLASH

SHORTS
Cotton, twill ; and denim. 4 Qfo

Zippered' 'Cuffed; bottoms. JL
Assorted colors Sizes 12 to
20. v -- !

m

5

4

SHORTY PI'

Vacation Clothes
Arc you planning your
vacation trip then you'll
want to see the VACA-

TION CLOTHES. De-sign-

by NELLY DON
to LIVE IN THE SUN .. .
double duty fashions to
minimize your luggage
requirements. Bare top

or :

Batiste Broadcloth

sucker in solids or prints.

sizes :2-;;- h

'dresses with smart town
jackets or CRISP

RELIABLE JEWELERS '

IINOS HSf1'rbiinit l '

tliWMJTOHl

You' Make AYour Own Tenns- ." "

, At Reliable Jewelerp. y
1 wbwtt

i

I J'tV f
Use Our Convenient ' mffll i'. J muZL.

M
ACADEMY tfEASY CREDIT PLAN , "'''''Sv ' W''"" ljQS0 I

SHEERS and SOFT
VOILES in a variety of

new prints . . . Classic
solid colors. All are beau- - COTTON
tifully-cu- t and fitted

PETTICOATSwith NELLY DON'S us-u- al

attention to detail.
They'll add fashion news

Sanforized --Wide eyelet
lace trimmed. Sizes

to your wardrobe .
home or away,
they're PRICED

nnrroN st.ips 1RIGHT.
These two are from our
fesh new series of Nelly

V. i I EXCLUSIVEI; Don's beautifully , cut i I
'J!.--

:

; AT
sundresses . , . witn town
ai when you' add the
bolero jackets!

Other Nelly Doii's

$8.95 to $19.95 u
123 Main Street ' Strand T'lcalft


